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£MTOMOLOSr
Studies in the Genus Hydnooera Rewm. # (Col.).
The Species of the New England States.
Edward A. Chapin, Ph. B.
Introduction.
The following paper comprises the partial results of a sys-
tematic study of the insects of the genus Hydnocera Newman of the
coleopterous family Oleridae and is intended as a Dreliminary to
a complete systematic revision of the genus for the United States.
The greatest part of the work was done at the Massachusetts Agri-
cultural College during the past year and is offerred as ful-
fillment in part of the requirements for the degree of faster
of Science. During the course of the work it has been the good
fortune of the writer to receive for study the entire collection
of Hi% Albert B. YJolcott of the Field museum of Natural History,
Chicago, 111.; the general collections of the Massachusetts Agri-
cultural College, including the major part of the Cleridae from
the collection of the late Hr. L. H. Joutel; Kansas Agricultural
College; Kansas State University; University of Maine; Montana
Agricultural Experiment Station and other smaller fots. In addi-
tion to these, the author has seen and studied the material in
the Leconte and Blanchard collections at Harvard University, the
material in the collection of the Boston Society of Natural Hist-
ory, and the New England material at the Ameriaan urn of Nat-
ural History, New York City, "'henever possible, the type itself
has been studied and drawings included in the r>lat \de from
* Contribution frora the Rntoraologioal Labor • of issachu-
setts Agricultural College, Amherst, .as3achusett<

such a source have been noted.
At this time it gives me great pleasure to record ray thanks
to Drs. H. T. Fernald and G. 0. Grampton, both of whoa have as-
sisted me in all possible ways. To Mr. Albert B. Icott, I of-
fer my thanks and gratitude, not only for the material placed at
my disposal but for the countless favors in the way of literature
and suggestions which he has at all times offerred most freely
and generously. Thanks are also due Dr. . 3. Regan, ..iessps.
Nathan Banks of the , useum of Comparative Zoolory, Harvard, C. ,
Johnson of the Boston Society of Natural History, A. J. ..iutchler
of the American Museum of Natural History, New York and to all
others who have so kindly placed material at my disposal.
Historical.
Subfamily Hydnocerini : The genus Kydnocera Liewn . falls natur-
ally into the fourth of the six subfamilies of the Cleridae and
is itself the type genus of that subfamily, the Hydnocerini.
This group of genera is separated from the rest of the family
by the following characteristics, the arrangement of which is
adapted from Mr. Sigmund Schenkling's work on. the family in the
Genera Insectorum.
Tarsi of five segments; thorax without lateral margins. ... 1.
Tarsi of four segments; thorax with more or less distinct
lateral margins. ....... 4.
1. All tarsal segments visible from above Tillinl .
First segment covered from above by second, sometimes
minute
°. vyes entire or only minutely enargj jf
antennae Hydnocerini .
Eyes distinctly eraarginate. ... :
.
3. Byeo emarginato in front, sometimes but slightly. . . Olerini .
Byea emarginate on inside • 1 1 ol r.
4. Antennae serrate or with three large ti ....
r
~noPliini .
Antennae with a small triartioulate club tini.
<
*****
In 1903, schenkling assigned the following lera to the
subfamily Hydnocerini i Isolemidia Grorhain, Hydnocera Newman,
lipotoma Spinola, with possibly Theano Castelnau. In 1910,
0. J. Gahan, of the British museum, basing his work on the
great collections of that institution, made one change in the
above arrangement, that of relegating Fllipotoma Spinola to the
lopliini. Still later, in 1918, A, B. ,'olcott took the genus
Zenodosus Wolcott from the Glerini where it had been placed
since about 1830 and added it the the genera of the Hydnocer-
ini. Of the genera now considered as belonging in this group,
but two are to be found in the United States, one Zenodcsus,
Z. sanguineus Say, widely distributed over North America is
the sole member of the genus. The other genus, Hydnocera SewM.
,
forms the subject of this paper.
Genus Hydnocera Newman : The first insect to be described,
which today is included within the confines of this genus,
was the species - humeralis - described by Thomas Say in the
year 1893 as Qlerus humeralis . Three more species were described
by the same author before 1838, when Newman erected a new genus
Hydnocera to include the four species of Say, humeralis, nalli -
pennis , verticalis and unifasciata , as well as three new ones
of his own making, rufipe3 , curtipennis .. aerra . At the time,
Newman published the description of a species which he designa-
ted as serrata and by page priority, this is the type of the
genus. But as serrata is a synonym of pallipennls Say , the lat-
ter becomes the type. Four years later, .lug, in his attempt at
a synopsis of the Cleridae of the world, refused to recognise
Hydnocera and placed under the head of Clerus, species that are

now considered as belonging to no less than fifteen genera!
However, in 1844, aaximilian Spinola published a masterpiece
on the aarne subject and reestablished Newman's genus, adding
some new species and noting that the species are solely Nor
American in distribution. Five years later two interesting
papers appeared, one by iir. Adam White entitled "A Catalogue
of the Coleoptera in the British Museum, Part IV, Cleridae"
.
Here the author disregards Spinola' s note and places in Hyd-
nocera, seven forms from Australia. The second paper concerns
us more as it marks the first attempt to tabulate the Gleridae
of the United States, made by ])r. John L. LeOonte. fourteen
species of the genus Hydnocera are here noted, of which eleven
are now considered valid, although one, an actual new species
was wrongly identified and placed as a previously described
form. Since that time many new species have been added to the list,
the greater part of them appearing in the Biologia Centrali-
Americana, under the authorship of the Rev. H. S. Gorhara.
Other workers who have added to the list are A. B. Welcott,
H. V4 Wickham, H. G. Fall, Charles Schaeffer, T? . G. Van Dyke
and the author. The present list of reco; »rs 1?G,
of which eleven are to be found in th md States.
External Anatomy.
Form varies from very elongate with parallel sides to quite ro-
bust with the lateral margins of the elytra idedly attenuate
toward the posterior. Size quite variable. In Hi biool or Lee .
and
2J • puailla Sohaef . , the length hardly exceeds two one-
half millimeters while in some specimens of H. lonra i^c , the
length may reach a maximum of seven nilliraefcers.
]
ture. All

species are clothed with two types of pubescence to a greater or
lesser degree. The pubescence of the first type is, so far as I
am able to determine, universally present and consists of long,
erect, sparsely distributed hairs, evenly scattered over the
entire body, with the exception of the mouth-parts and tarsi,
the second type, found to some extent on nearly all the species
which can be considered as typical and especially in the case of
such as scabra Lac , and subfasciata Lee . , and consists of short,
depressed, more or less scale-like hairs, usually pale or silvery
in color.
Head . elusive of appendages, consists of a single scler-
ite, all cervical sutures being obliterated. Front large and flat,
nearly equilateral but in some cases trapezoidal in shape. Later-
al margins parallel or convergent toward labrum, sharply defined.
At upper part passing imperceptibly into the vertex , which is
short and broad. Both front and vertex carry, in all species,
punctures. The coarseness and density of the punctures consti-
tutes a character of use in the separation of speoiea.
usually large, quite convex, the inner margin straight, rarely
convex. Surface is finely granulated with always a few long
hairs arising from between the facets. The prominence of the
eyes is always lateral, never in front of the face, and usually
causes the head to appear wider than the elytra at the humeri.
Antennae nhort, filiform and capitate, arising at the lower
part of the anterior border of the eye (at which point the eye
carries a minute emargination) , composed of eleven s< nts.
The first segment is large, cylindrical but somewhat arcuate,
and is usually about the length of the terminal club. The sec-
ond segment is considerably shorter thatL the first or third,
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and is more globose in form* in some species being nearly spher-
ical. The third segment ifl cylindrical, very lor ,1 thin, u-
sually as long as the first buf much les3 thick. Segments four
to nine are niueh the same in shape as the third, but each becom-
ing shorter and brcader than the proceeding. The tenth segment is
very large and globose but in some species is somewhat flattened
but always forming with the eleventh and last segment, a distinct
club* The terminal segment is very small in aost cases and the
suture is usually so disguised by the fine pubescence as to be
invisible. The color varies from testaceous to piceous but is
never pigmented with metallic colors, as is the body in some
cases. Pubescence usually fino and moderately dense. iabrum trans-
verse, trapezoidal in form, separated from the front by a more or
less distinct suture, anterior margin entire or - slightly e-
arginate, pubescence very sparse but evenly distributed. Landi-
bles slender falciform, decidedly acuminate toward tips, quite
large, but when closed concealed beneath the iabrum. On the in-
ner side each bears one or more tooth near the middle, the lar-
;;r tooth (when there are more than one) or the single tooth is
placed slightly basal to. the middle and is comparable to the ret-
inaculum of the Carabidae. The mandibles never carry pubescence
of either type, ^axillae moderately large, both lobes present.
The outer lobe or laoinea is oblong oval In forrn, slightly broad-
er at the distal end. The entire outer eurfaoe is covered with
rather dense, moderately coarse hairs, while t Ln is set
with stout spiniform setae. The inner lobe or Lc is nore nar-
row but quite as long, with the lateral nar| parali ] the
tip rounded; the vestiture is similar to that of the lacinea but
with spiniform setae only at the rounded end. ..axillary palpi com-
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posed of four segments. Of these, the first and second segments
are similar in form and size, short and stout, together nearly
as long as the galea. Pubescence sparse, consisting of a few
long Stairs placed at irregular intervals. third tent is
cylindrical, somewhat longer than the second or first and in
some species is slightly fusiform. Terminal segment about two-
thirds as long as the proceeding, somewhat conical in form. Tae
pubeBoence of the last two segments similar to that of the ^irst.
Labium small, quadrate, not separated from the nentum by a dis-
tinct suture, moderately densely clothed with long hairs. Lab-
ial palni of three segments, arising from the lateral margins
of the labium slightly behind the middle. -. .icnts one and two
long, thin and cylindrical, sparsely pubescent. Terminal segment
very large, triangular and somewhat flattened. Pubescence moder-
ately dense but short and indistinct. Ligula and pararlassae not
distinct from the labiu . Quia sutures short
,
parallel, enclosing
the basal part of the mentu
Thorax composed of three distinct regions. ?rothorax of one
piece, all sutures between the notum, pleurae and sternum being
obliterated. In the species that are nearest like the type, the
prothorax if distinctly broader than long, with a conspicuous
lateral delation slightly anterior to the middle, anterior to
this dilation there is a rather deep, transverse impreseic
which is mo3t conspicuous on the disk and which becomes nearly
obsolete under the? side prominences. Wear the base of the thorax,
there is a second transverse impression so-newhat i l at* to the
first, but usually broader and more conspicuous at the sides.
In the group os species of which curtlpennis is typical, the
thorax is much longer than broad, nearly cylindrical with very

weak lateral dilation. The anterior transverse impression is
much less evident while the basal impression 1 strong.
The surface of the entire thorax of the first type la covered
with rather densely placed, moderately fine to coarse junctures,
lie those of the second type have the thorax nearly smooth
with a few scattered coarse punctures. Anterior coxal cavities
wide open behind, in most species nearly confluent. ;;othcra:
very short and inconspicuous, composed of the normal r r of
scleritee. Notum concealed, partialis tabran©out*. Ster all,
transverse, truncate on the anterior margin, on the posterior
margin prolonged into a short quadrate process which extends
between the hedian coxae, thus causing them to be slightly sep-
arated. The pleurae are each divided by a longitudinal suture in-
to two part3, the epipmoron and ©pi sternum. Both pieces are some-
what oblong in shape and in some species carry a Blight amount
of fine pubescence. The mesocoxal cavities are i the
me sosternum on the inside and anterior border, and b; s-
episternum on the outside, rietathora: fully twice as long as
the mesothorax, sternum large and very convex in t reater
part of the speoies, slightly prolonged behind I j hind
coxae. The sternum is rarely very pubescent althouj h In so
species of the sufcfasoiata group such Is the case. leu-
rae are divided as the mesopleurae, the epi sternum equal in
length to the sternum taut tapering po to a sharp point.
HpipSbenn of equal length but widenii -riorly so that +
inner posterior angle touches the 01 -storior angle of the
sternum. on together as the pleuron, t th is slightly less
than the length and the general shape i3 - '.In many of
the species, the epineron 4s densely pubescent with rather short

silvery, sometimes scale-like hairs. Metaooxal cavities very-
transverse, bounded by the metasternum and Juet reaching the
posterior margin of the epimeron. vVing; quite large, membran-
eous, when not in use folded beneath the elytra, "lytra of var-
ious shapes and sizes. In the species of the unifasoiata group,
they completely cover the abdomen and are bent downward at the
tips. The suture is closed the entire length. In the case of
suEfasciata and its allies, the elytra nearly reach the tip
of the abdomen but do not turn down nor is the suture closed the
entire length. A third type is that of pusilla where the elytra
are widely dehiscent at the suture and are very short, hardly
reaching the first abdominal segment. The lateral margins and
apices of most of the species bear a more or less distinct ser-
ration. In two species, aegra Newm. and brunnea (an unpublished
new species from Kansas) the elytra are long but absolutely
truncated at the tips. This does not obtain in any other species
of the genus. Abdomen of six subequal segments, more or less
visible from above. The first ventral segment is slightly lon-
ger than the following segment, second through sixth equal,
"ubescence sparse but evenly distributed. The terminal ventral
segment is indicative of the sex of the individual. In the males,
this segment is divided into two cornu or horns which serve as
claspers during the process of copulation. When the segment is
completely divided, the proceeding ventral is rather deeply •--
marginate. In other cases the final is divided for but half its
length. In the female, the terminal ventral is entire and forms
the lower half of a tube leading to the ual organs. The ter-
minal dorsal segment is hinged so that it can be drawn down to
completely close the external opening.
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The legs are long and thin, typically for:: '^or an insect which
is very active. Anterior coxae large, conical and pr< Lnent, mid-
dle coxae small&F and nore globose while the posterior are very
narrow and transverse. Other parts of the logs are similar for
the three pairs. Trochanters small, oval. Femora long, fusiform,
attached to the sides of the trochanters, the posterior femora
often reaching the tip of the abdomen. Tibiae thin, slightly short,
er than the femora. Tarsi composed of five segments. The first
segment is small and is covered from above by the second which
is somewhat larger. Third and fourth similar to the second and
like the second carry a membraneous appendage on the under side.
Last segment thin, not appendaged, usually twice as long as the
fourth and bearing at its tip the tarsal claws. Claws divaricate,
each carrying at the base a stout, broad ap] age. Tips thin
*
and sharp. In the species with the prothorax decidedly longer than
broad, the claws do not have the basal tooth, but are slender
for their entire length.
From the other genera of the subfamily, this genus may be
known by the following characters, incorporated in this keys'
Antennae without terminal club .... mera.
Antennae with terminal club ....... 1,
1. Club formed of three segments . . . lo land . ra.
Club formed of two segments
|> Species inhabiting the old world
Species inhabiting the new world .lydnooera nra.
I ydno c era Re winan
»
Hydnocera. Newman, Entom. Hag., V, 379 (1858); Spinola, Rev. Mag*
Zool., 75 (1841); Kli;g, Clerii, 311 (1848); Spinola, iion.
Clerites, II, 39 (1844); Loconte, i\nn. Lye. Hat. Hist. New
York, V, 26, (lP5r>); Laoordair^ , Gen. Col. IV, 471 (1857)j
I4
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Leconte, Glass. Qol, N. Amer. , £, l c ^ (186S)j Gorhara, Trans.
Ent. COG. Lond.,2P0, (1877); Gorhan, Biol. Oentr* Amer.,
Col. Ill, 168 (1883).
Clerus. Say, Journ. Aoad. Phila. Ill, Oj Germar, Ins.
Spec. Nov., BO (18^4).
Triohodes. Say, Boston Journ. I, 164 ( ).
Theano. Oastelnau, Ann. Soc. Ent. F*», (S), I, 32 (1845).
The insects of this genus are found mainly on the foliage
of the various species of Cupuliferae, especially on that of the
genera Oarya and Quercus. Some may be beaten from certain species
of Salix and some from the herbage and shrubs along roadsides and
watercourses. Although nothing of importance has been published
concerning their life-histories, all ire probably pr« seous or
parasitic. The latter inference is supports by the fact that
certain species have been reared from the galls of b< ayraen-
opterous insect. In distribution the species are known to occur
from uianitoba, Canada, throughout the United btates, ^exico and
Central America and as far south as Buenos Ayres, Argentina.
Certain of the species are prone to variation in color but this
variation is not coordinate with the geographical range of the
species. Other species are constant in color and form in all
cases. H. lecoritei "Vole, as it is now accepted, varies consider-
ably in size, pubescence and even form, and it is quite possible
that more than one apecies are included under this head, i'he genus
seems to be comparatively young in history
,
as the structure of
the internal genitalia is praotioally identical Ln species wide-
ly differing in their external appearance, rhere is on^ fossil
example, H. wolcotti Wiokham, desert well kno** o-
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oene deposits at ^lorrissant, Colorado.
Of the enemies and economic importance of these interesting
insects little is known. i'*o internal parasites have been reported
as reared from any of the species but there are certai Is
and other animals which do prey upon them. The dissection cf the
stomach and intestine of a specimen of Hyla versicolor Lee. (ba-
trachia: ::alientia: Hylidae), collected ilbraham, .ass. while
sweeping the young hickory, showed an elytron of t sies ral-
lipennie ^ay, a form very abundant in that region. Bo far as is
known, the early stages of these beetle e assed in the twigs
of hickory or other tree, where the larvae feed on the you
woodborers and Scolytids. In this ^ay, the species are cf undoubt-
ed value to the forester.
The eleven Hew Fngland species may be readily separated from
one another by the following table :
Prothorax distinctly longer than broad; tarsal claws without
basal tooth, » • 1.
Prothorax not distinctly longer than wide; tarsal claws with
a broad basal tooth,
1. Upper parte entirely black; logs rufotestaceous, sometimes
infuscate at the knees, tab^da „ :. (p. )
Upper parts brownish black; elytra usually wTE iTi Bark-
ings | legs pale yellowish, nev^r darker, ,
curtipermis lie*- . . )
2. Prothorax equilateral, or slightly lo? than broad, ....
Prothorax broader than long,
3. ^lytra with side margins parallel to apical
n. er. (
lytral margins convergent posteriorly,
4. Head and thorax with pale marking p, . . v^rtical.1
L
)
Head and thorax aeneous black, • I '. I '. . . . .
lytra with pale markings, >alllpennli
• lytra without definite pale spots, . . :-- -:baenea
-l"i. 'o.

6. ,rlytra slightly abbreviated, tips serrate, leccntei :olo« (p.
Elytra entirely covering the abdomen, . 7.
7. sides of elytra parallel, »..••••••••
Sides of elytra convergent toward apices, 9
8. lytra with a transverse median bar of whit< seance, • • .
• • • . unifasciata '?-y» (p. )
lytra without the transverse bar; humeri some ~ - i-
dish, • humeralie Lay. (p. )
9. Head finely, densely punctate, subfasci at a fraterna v.olq. (p« )
Head coarsely, less densely punctate, . m.arH -. o 1 c
*
(p« )
»!* !
Jp u- .* »
1. .iydnocera tabida Leeonte* ( (U^fois).
"
y4®, Hydnooera tabida Leconte, Ann. Lyo. Hat. Hist. ; ; . Y.,
V, 29.
-"-. Hydnooera tabida iielsheiraer, Catalogue, 85«
1866. " tabida Leconte, List Qol. ;. A.,
1898. n tabida Wiokham, Oan. Bnt* t XXVII, 262.
1910* " tabida Woloott, In blatchley*r> Col. Ind., BS7«
Location of type : ueeum Comparative Zoology, .larvard University.
;
.
t».hirta. T.flft «« Very elongate; brownish black; antennae, ith-
parts pale, major parts of legs rufotestaceoue. ilead black, sur-
face densely alutaceous and sparsely punctured, pubescence fine,
depressed and sparse. Kyes large, convex and prominent. Thorax
longer than broad, (raeasured ratio of ' - 30), nearly cylindri-
cal, lateral dilation weak, apical impression nearly obsolete,
surface alutaceous with a few scatt; ;notures bearing fine
hairs, ooutellum black, polished. Flytra long and narrow, coarsely
and closely but evenly punctured, entirely blaok, :ce long,
sparse and erect. Apices separately rou oletely serrate,
dehiscent at suture. Under parts blaok, alutaceous, sparsely pu-
bescent. Legs rufoteetaceous, middle and hind tibiae, and hind
femora at apices are usually darker. Length : •; - B w
(
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An elongate species, distinguished fro t of
curt ipennj s .Newin. by the darker legs and t roportionately lon-
ger elytra. The speoies is widely distributed, reported from Can-
ada, along the Alantic coast and as far west as /.ansae a ebraa-
ka. There is but one New England record, __t. i, nite
Mountains, New Hampshire (Slcsson). Usually taken in sweepin;
froc meadow land,
Hydnocera curtipennis Newnan.
1- '
• dnocera curtipennis Ilewsan, Ann. ^t, IV.
,
n.s., 364.
B. .lydnooera curtipennis Klug, Olerii,
1--44. longicollis Ziegler, "roc. Acad. Rat. si.
Phlla., II, 44.
1H49. Hydnocera curtipennis Leoonte, Ann. Lye. Sat, Hist, .» •'.,
V,
49. Hydnocera lon^icollis Leconte, loo. cit.,
1853. " curtipennis ^isheiner, Oatalogue, "?..
m longicollis ueln er t loc. cit.,
1366. curtipennis vertlcalit onte, List Col. •
A.
. Hydnocera longicollis Leconte, List Uol. .
1898. longicollis "ickhan, Can. "nt
.
, II,
05. curtlpennas verticalis :.ch- n. Ins.,
-isc. 1?, '.
1903. Hydnocera longicollis .c cher.kling, loc. cit.,
06. rtipennis -"•rticalis . utooh.
eit., 303.
1910. Hydnocera longicollis olcott, In, /'s Col. Ind.
7.

Location of type : unknown to the author.
^^^^^^^^s::^^^^^=t ~ >ry elongat ua black; antennae,
mouth-parts, legs and sometime a part of elytra pale. K black,
shining, sparsely and finely punctate, pubescence sparse . Fyes
large, convex, slightly prominent* Thorax ly longer than
wide, (84 - 29), lateral dilation weak, apical basal impres-
sions distinct, surface alutaceous with a few scattered hairs,
each hafcr arising in a puncture. Elytra abbreviated, attenuate,
humeri distinct, punctures coarse, not confluent, aargins serrate
toward tips. Color brownish black, usually with a pale maeulation
extending from the middle of the base, along the median line on
each elytron for a greater or less distan: . ubescence unifor*
,
sparse, erect. Under parts aeneous black, pleurae rugose, median
f>ante smooth, minutely and sparsely punctured. : lis with
long hairs. Length : 3.6 - B mm.
Awidely distributed species, represented frc and by
the following localities : .ass., vent Springfield, Springfield,
Ibraham. , also from New Hampshire, Hampton, (June ), ara-
ted from verticalie, which it resembles superficially, by the
toothed claws and the very much longer thorax. From tabida, it
is separated by the characters given under that species.
Kydnooera palllpennls Say .
1R2J5, Clerus pallipennis Bay, Journ. Acad. .Nat. ioi« hila.,
V, 176.
>7. Hydnooera serrata Newman, Bntt n . Lond., V f
l r'37. Phyllobaenus 4-rmoulatus Dejean, Jatalocue, ?rd. ed., 187.

r. hyllobaenus liabatua & Je$ea.n, loo. olfc., W87.
1837. tranaveroalis 5 i)elean, loc. ait., 187
«
7. n aequinoctlalls fvar), Dejean, Ice, cit., 187
•
1840. Hydnocera serrata bowman, Ann. Ma&* Nat. Illat. | IV, n.s.,
363.
ydnocera serrata Klug, Glerii,
.::'. Clorus pallipennis Klug, loo. cit., 390.
44. uydnocera serrata Spinola, ,.oa, Gler., II, 47".
1844. M limbata Spinola, loo. cit., 4
4. suturallo Spinola, loo. oit., Planches, 3$,
184. . " panspermia Leconte, Ann. Lye. Hat* Hist* K« .
,
1853. Hydnooera pallipennis .'.elsheimer, Oatalogue,
w pallipennis Leconte, List Gol. :::. &.,
n suturalis Leconte, loo. Bit.,
1895, " pallipennis ickhaia, Can. T nt., >B1.
1@1 . tt pallipennis BolOdtt, In Blatohley's Gol. Ind.,
1 «
Location of type : lost *vith the Say collection.
Elongate J aeneous black; elytra pale with
margins, suture, apices, median tra a band an ark,
antennae, nouthparts and legs testaceous, head blaci-., bronzed,
closely and finely punctured, vertex wrinkled, r»u* 9 sparse.
>s laree convex and prominent, thorax
), coarsely and confluent lyt punctur
-?hich is
finely alutaoeous. Anterior and basal Imprp sides
dilated atrongly just before the *, lateral ouble,
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shallow but very evident, pubescence sparse. SoutellujD black
with silvery pubescence. Elytra slightly snorter than the ab-
domen, dehiscent at the suture, punctures coarse and a little
confused toward tips, which are rounded separately and strong-
ly serrate and somewhat tumid* Color testaceous, margins, hum-
eri, suture, apices and a median transverse be ark brownish
black, these i^afckings increasing in size at tines to nearly
obscure the pale color. Under parts aeneous Mack, onleurae
strongly reticulate, metapleurae finely punctured and co\rered
with silvery, silken pubescence. Legs testaceous, apices of
femora and tibiae of middle and posterior logs dark. Length :
55#5 *• 4.8 mm.
A very abundant species in the eastern part of the United
rates, but reported from nearly all the states of the Union.
The New England records are : few Hampshire, Jit. Washington*
«
assachusette, Tyngsboro, ftft« Von, Bprir id, West Spring-
field, /est field, Agawam. Also frr (no definite locality
cited).
Hydnocera verticalis Say.
18SB* Triohodes verticalis Say. Boat* Journ* fat. Hist*, I,
1^4.
48* Clerus brae In rii, I ,
184f\ w verticalis Klug, loo* ait*,
1B44. Hydnocera lineaticollis Splnola. Ion* 81e>* , TI, Bl*
1^49. " verticalis Leoont*>, Arm* fc?o« t« Hi at.
y., v,
r5 5r?. liydnooara verticalis Nel shelter, -y^talo
1 : . verticalis Leconte, List Col* H, A*,

1906 i aydnocera verticalis Sohenkling, Ooutsoh* -nt . "^eit.,
V"<1" . ::ydnocera verticalls Wolcott, In b Col.
lad., 857.
Location of type : lost in t - collection*
'longato; aeneou front of
head, antennae, mouth-part o, part of legs and usually i vittae
on thorax pale. Head shir. .reely a linutely .tured,
vertex dark, sides pale. Pubescence not dena p ale, erect.
Thorax slightly broader than long, (2G - 87), black, . smooth,
sides finely rugose. Apical and basal i ions h
distinct, lateral dilation weak, pubescence loir, ^^.rv?, erect,
"thn with two pale vittae extending froa the a sides of the
head nearly to the base* lytra abbreviated, Isoent at future,
usually colored as in curtipennis ., junctures coarse, even-
ly distributed, apices serrate, slightly ti ider parts black,
side pieces nore coarsely punctured than o m$ r it. Lege
in the darker specimens nore or less infuocate c ra and
tibiae, in the lighter specimens nearl; He. Length :
3 - 4 ram. 6*, $. •
This species is sometimes confused in collections 'vith cur-
tipennis Newm., but is distinguished froa that species by the
tooth on the tarsal claw and by the nea:- ! qullateral rax.
It is widely distributed and has been- reported frc -i all
sections of the country. 7rom New , it is i as follows:
Hew Hampshire, -Vhite ^ts.; Vermont, Bt« Albanr ssachusetts,
TyngBboro, Springfield, ' Hbraham, Jhicopee, + . 'osu

Hvdnooera subaenea Sninola .
1644. Kydnooera subaenea Bplnola, o , ller.i II, 51,
1344, steniformis Spinel a* loo, cit., PlancheS| 40,
1853. w subaenea .leisheimer, a at ale -
'.
M subaenea Leconte, . -I. ;. A.,
Location of type : unknown to the author.
:-cr - ,.,
.
Mil-..;, i. .-
- = .- ongate, parallel; leous; elytra
and lege piceous, antennae, north-part s, .-., front tibiae and
all tarsi paler. Head finely and sparsely punctured, finely ru-
•se on vertex, pubeecenoe sparse. Kyes large and I
.
Thorax broader than long, (88 - 88), I, ^inely
rugose on sides, disk smooth and shining, lateral dilation weak,
foveae present though indistinct, fine, deep
and distinct, basal a rou groove. jenoe parse, erect
and dark, soutellum black, spar'' I pubescent, ra nearly as
long as abdomen, parallel, slightly iscent at suture, tips
bluntly rounded and coarsely serrate, 'face densely punctured,
the punctures shallow and indistinct, beer confused toward
apices, tips very slightly tumid. Oolor , itl paler
across base. Under parts aeneous black, I] and very finely
punctured, sparsely pubescent. Legs pioeoui as, tarsi and an-
terior tibiae paler. Length : •€ m* 6*, $
This appears to be a very rare lee, nola
from H L f Anerique septentrional e (Dr. }•" are two
specimens in the Woloott collection .oh fit tl op-
tion very closel* undoubt oorrsotly placed*
>se specimens are fron a" r . stlve-
ly. Hot recorded from any other local!: . V, . ).
r
Hydnocera coramlxta n. sr>»
Location of type : In the collection of .. r. A. :. . olcott, Chi-
cago, 111*9 paratype (with t??o other specimens) in the cianchard
collection, Harvard University*
i
.
'
r * r\ n . i^fe. - derate! .te; aeneous, ely-
tra black, legs piceous, anterior and le tibiae, all tarsi,
antennae and mouth-parts paler. <3 aeneous, fi an3 densely
punctured, pubescence sparse and erect, convex*
Thorax broader than long, (37 - 49 ) 9 lit Li 1ations moderate
9
foveae shallow but conspicuous, apical . esaion ;, broadl
V-shaped, apex of V directed posteriorly, basal impression dis-
tinct; surface coarsely and not sparsely punoti ( lisk nearly
smooth, Scutellum black, sparsely pubescent. Elytra nearly as
long as abdomen, slightly convergent behind, tins obi i quel;
truncate, coarsely serrate except on truncation* , rface
coarsely confluently punctured, pubeaoehc- is-
tributed, suberect, pale* Golor uniform black. Under parte oli
ly aeneous black, mesosternum coarsely punctate, met mum
finely rugose, metapleurae finely punctate. Sparsely pubescent*
Legs piceouB, anterior and middle tibi r.
Length : 4.8 mm* ^
pe labelled I (ew) "fork), Sherman*" »r specimens
ass" and "Drac(ut, i^ass) - T/SS-'IO*" distinct fro
any other Mew England species but som :oe of
a small specimen of .. tristls .:>cha
.
-inooera maritima oloott .
. .tydnocera maritima Volcott, nt . . , , 81,

- — 8 1***
Location of type : in the Woleott collection, 0h1 > 1.
I
•, V --••• •• -- * t - !* * Elongate j oliv *een) antennae,
mouth-parts, tibia© and tarsi paler. Head aeneous, more coarsely
and less densely punctured than in subfasciata fratern* ic,
sparsely pubescent. Pyes moderately prominent. ax broader
than long, (43 - 50), aeneous, coarsely >1 be,
apical impression deep, distinct, basal wider but fully as deep,
disk with a short longitudinal sulcus Ju rior to anterior
impression. Lateral dilation strong, for t.inct.
scuteHum with dense white pubescence on median line. tra e-
longate, slightly dehiscent at suture, apices separately rounded
and irregular in outline. Pubescence white, sparse but fairly
evenly distributed. Color uniform olivaceous. Under parts greenish,
black, sparsely and finely punctured, finely rugose at sides.
Posterior half of metapleurae with dens-- Ltish pubescence
•
Legs greenish, tibiae and tarsi paler, the hind tibiae slightly
darker. Length s 8 - 5.8 ma. <?
Very close fo some forms of lecontei "olc. but .tinct. in
the form of the elytra. In some spec the longitudinal sul-
cus of the thorax 6>b missing. The type locality is Truro, (Gape
Cod), Mass., the type collected on beach grass \ ierick
Blanchard in June, 1892. peoimens ha Is-
land. The species is probably restricted the the coastal regions
in distribution.
•Inooera lecontei 'oloott .
i iydnocera subaenea Leconte, Ann. Lye. Nat. . .
.
,

in; . Hydnooera leeontel Wolcott, ull« Univ. eg,
Location of type s in the Leconte collection at Harvard Univer-
sity.
,
-.-
' :• •'
.
^y •<• •' ". '
'
<'- :
'•
.. - Moderately robust , a of sub-
faaciata Leo.; metallic blac^ to , lish; antennae, rr:outh-parts
and tarsi pioeous. H inely punctured, quit 98 con*
vex and prominent. Thorax broader than long, (41 - ), apioal
an .sal impression 'istinct; lateral foveas dec Liatinotj
lateral dilations moderately strong. Surface closely
ly finely punctured, the punctures beoomin lisk.
utellusa black, pubescent. Slytra Blight! r than body,
suture nearly closed, tips -':ely rounded sparsely set
with fine teeth. Pubescen« moderately dense, often ;. •-, a
rather indistince post-median cross fascia. Surface densely
punctate, the punctures becoming very confused at about apical
third. Color uniform greenish black, sparsely or at tines decid-
edly metallic. Underparts greenish blacK, sparooly punctured and
pubescent. Legs greenish, tarsi and occasionally front tibiae
piceous. Length : »8 ;* m» d\ £.
This is the species referred to as Bubaenea Coin, by Dr. Le-
conte in his Synopsis. It has a very wide ribut ion and the
extreme forms differ greatly. The New land are
fairly typical and are froaj the following localities : ftialne#
''.'ales, ilanmouth and Paris: ties . -hire, ..t. on; Ver-
mont, Brattleboro; Massachusetts, fyn ro, Nantu ".and,
* Toa, Wllbrahan, Chicopee. LSily separated fro::' Si soiata
fraterna V/olc,, its nearest ally, by the tibiae.

Hvdnocera humeral! a Say .
1823. Glerue huneralis Say, Journ. ac.-U. fat, .;:ci. 11a.,
III, 198.
1824, Olerus humeralis ^ermar, Ins, xfov,, I.
1R40. " humeralis iUug, Abh. Jerl. A&ad. , \X2»
140 • iiydnocera humeral I b Newman, Bnt. bftaj . Lond., IV, P.
1844, humeralis Spinola, >n. Oler., II, 44.
1849. H humeralis Leoonte, Ann. Lye. 2!at. Hist. N. Y.,
7, 27.
inocera difficllls Leoonte, loo. ©it,, 87.
1849. " oyanesoens Leoonte, loo. eit., 38.
1853. " humeralis Melsheimer, Catalogue, B\ .
n cyanescens Aelsheiner, loo. 01t«,
1866. " humeralis Leoonte, Li U A. Ool.,
1886. w diffiollia Leoonte, loc. cit.,
1895. humeralis 'Uckham, Jan. atM II, 851.
1895, difficilis Wiokhan, loo. oit., 851.
190«. " ifficilie * var. of humeralis -ng,
Deutsoh. >nt. Zeit., 303.
10. Hydnooera humeralis Wolcott, In blato- 1. Ind.
,
Location of type : lost in the oay collect ion.
'
;'-".)--; -- -.,'!
•;
;
~ Oblong, parallel; bluish black, hum-
eri varying from reddish to black ; antennae, x>uth~parta, and
part of legs pioeoue. Heai black, shining, punctures deep and
distinct but sparse, vertex transversely rugose; sparsely pubes-
cent, yes convex, prominent. Thorax broader than long* ('' - 47),
sides broadly dilated, apical impression shallow, on disk beco- -
in£ several lines, basal shallow, t and single. Surface

•~0A—
coarsely and irregularly rugose, the grooves more or less con-
necting the punctures, disk nearly saooth, Les very rough*
Lateral foveae double, large and shallow, scutellum black, Elytra
entirely covering the abdomen, coarsely punctured, pu-
bescence uniform and evenly distributed* Suture Die , tips of
elytra together rounded and coarsely serrate* Cloor varying from
blue black with the humeri and sometimes apical th . ^ufous to
1
entirey blue black. Occasionally a specimen is seen that is near-
ly blue, under parts black, msaopleurae strongly reticulated,
metapleurae and sternum nearly smooth, &nu1 1 and sparsely
punctured. Pubescence sparse, more dense on pleurae. Legs vary-
ing as elytra from rufous with the posterior femora dark to en-
tirely black. Length : 5,9 - B mm* ^>£-
ore seems no valid reason for the retention of the name dif-
ficilis Leo. for the entirely blue blac.* forms, as the intermed-
iate forms can be found in any good series and are gi as abun-
dant in any region as the typical form. The species is widely
distributed and is reported fro;a the following localities in
New England s Maine, Belfast, ns; New ire, Durham, Lee;
Vermont, St* Albans; Massachusetts, hit* 'on, "ilbraham, Nantuck-
et Is*; Connecticut, Darien.
Hvdnocera subfasciata fraterna ;oloott .
191H. Hydnocera subfasciata vctr. fraterna volcott, bull. Univ.
Iowa, VI, 81*
Location of type (cotypes) : four in collection of Ur* A. B*
Volcott and two in the collection of r. J. ... "root, Ingham,
is* i the oolleotor of the species.

••
Vi, .*-.
i
..rL -^ i
.
.-.; i i.
."-' ;•.>•.
.
.
n
.ss^ -. Bonawhat robust, green-
ish; tibiae and tarsi rufous. 1 finely and rath isaly punc-
tured, et>arsely pubescent, "yea large and convex. Thorax broad-
er than long, (41 - 50) , aides moder >teral foveae
etrang, apical and basal impression* - , our losely but
not coarsely punctured, punctures confused in front q ical im-
pression. Pubescence long but not dense, ilium enish, pu-
bescent Klytra as long as abdomen, suture nearly closed, apices
obliquely rounded and finely serrate, punctuation or dense
,
pubescence not dense, sometimes foroir itinot transverse
fascia, as in the typical form. Under parts alah blac p ide~
pieces of the metasternum densely punc" cent. Le
greenish, tibiae and tarsi rufous. th : 4« . ^,$-
This subspecies of the western species subfasciata Lee. was
described by Mr. Wolcott from specimens collected at Chatham,
Mass., July 14, 1907, There are specie-tins in the Nt« a. 0, collect-
ion from Marion, Idass. that, are referable to t -eciee.
Hydnooera unifasoiata Sav .
1835* Clerus unifasoiatus Say, ,Toun. Acad. Nat. c;ci. ^hila.
,
V, 170
•
1B40. Clerus unifasoiatus Klug, Abh. Berl. Akad.,
Ifl. ilydnooera unifasoiata Leconte, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist* N.
.
,
:
, B7
.
1«44. Hydnooera punctata Spinola, ;ian. Cl*r., rr, 54.
lq ^3# B unifasoiata ir, Oatalo
1866. " unifasoiata Leconte, Lint Col. ,K a.,
l°9 r . " unifasoiata Wick- Jnn. ' nt
.
.
1.
^ 10 * B unifasoiata V'olcott, In Blatohlay'a Col. Ind
, fig.

;«.<-*
Location of typo i lost in the Say collection.
H y*iM.m.;r*-i. t;ni p.'iimifitu jssy. - te, parallel • tokf elightly
bluish, shining. Elytra with a median transverse band of white
pubescence. Antennae and labial setaceous. . ead bluish
black, finely rugulose with a nearly obsolete median impression,
eyes large, convex and prominent. The an long, (29 -
37), sparsely pubescent with long, pale hairs* il ar sal
impressions strong, the basal more so. a dilated strongly
before the middle with distinct lateral foveas, sides ruguloae,
disk nearly smooth. Elytra completely coven the abdomen, par-
allel, suture closed, at base equal if Ldth to thi head, humer-
i prominent and smooth, each elytran roun . on the outer angle
and serrate behind the middle. coar and densely punc-
tured, pubescence except for the Ian band, sparse, long and
erect. Median band narrow, reaching nearly across . lytran,
of fine, dense, silvery pubescence. ,.. parts black, eideo of
thorax rugose, without pubescence. ; doeous, hairy. Length :
A species not to be confuse fith isr in
this region. Only reported from Massachusetts ( i , Tyngs-
boro, Ilbraham, "tfield and Aga;vam), but undoul .y occurring
in the neighboring states.
Fxplanation of Plat
(Drawings so designated are from the type specimen.
)
Fig. 1. H. pallipennis Say. irainal ventral a: <i segment, 6\
2. ii. pallipennis Say. » • n n

•t *k C^f -K» .am
1g a 5"« : . pall: Lor l • » x
4. Hm purtipennis Jfewm. Tarsal alaw o x
'
. H. palli tia Bay. Taraal c" • arior x
M
,g 17. Elytra of '
'
:
tion and Lnal tern *•
10. ( !).
7. a, unifasoiata Say.
• :. au pin*
"
. tabIda Lee.
"
. H. leoont< 'olo.
11. E. subfa^oiata fraterna Nolo. ( )
". H. ooamixta n. ap# ( )*
. 1 1 < r
-
i H. pallipennia Say. (Color v ).
5. Um onrtij Is Newnu
16. H. verticalia Say.
17. H. humeralia Say. (Typical f< ).
*»..

-PLATE I.
Chopin dal.

I2JBSX,
abdomen*
5aegra, 3
aeguinoctialis, 16
anatomy * 4
antenna© » 5
bicolor, 4
brachypterus y 17
20
Carya, IX
Clerini, 2
commixta, 12
,
Corynetini, 2
cox&l cavities, 8
Oupuli ferae, 11
curtipennis t 3,7,12,14
Sllipotoma, 3
elytra, 9
Snopliini, 2
eyes, 6
form, 4
front i 5
* 6
gular sutures, 7
heat, 5
humeral!
s
f 3,15,23
Hydnoeerinl, 2
Hyla, 12
Isolemidia, 3
6labial palpi,
labium, 6
labrum, 6
lacinea, 6
leeontei, 11,13,21
legs, 10
ligula, 6
limbatus, 16
lineaticollis, 17
longa, 4
longicollis, 14
mandibles, 6
maritima, 13,20
maxillae, 6
maxillary palpi, 6
mesothorax, 8
metathoftax, 8
pallipennis, 3,12,15
paraglossae, 7
•s, 9
Phyllobaenus,
prothorax, 7
punctata, 25
pus ilia, 4
Querous, 11
rufipes, 3
Salix, 11
sanguineus, 3
scabra, 5
seolytldae, 12
serrata, 3, 15,16
sexual characters
size, 4
subaenea, 12,19
subfasoiata, 5
subfaseiata fraterna, 13,24
tabida, 12,13
!Theano, 3
thorax, 7
fillini, 2
transversalis, 16
unlfasciata, 3,13,25
versicolor, 12
vertex, 5
vertic&lis, 3,12,19
vestiture, 4
wings, 9
wolcotti, 11
Senodosus, 3
\'






